event & wedding wine selections

selections for the classic package
bubbles

Bisol, Prosecco, Valdobiadenne, Italy • $40

classic Prosecco: white peach, pear blossom & pink lady apple notes with a persistent & fluffy
bubble

Gérard Bertrand, Crémant de Limoux, France • $45

a beautiful, golden yellow color with hints of white flower, honey, green apple & toast. Crisp,
elegant structure on the palate, with fine texture of the bubbles

pinot grigio
Tiefenbrunner, Vigneti della Dolomite, Veneto, Italy • $40

quite crisp & dry with green apple and lime peel aromas & a grapefruit finish

Scarpetta, Fruili-Venezia Guilia, Veneto, Italy • $38

a project from Master Sommelier Bobby Stucky, fuller body but with clean minerality & acidity

sauv blanc
Long Meadow Ranch, Rutherford, Napa Valley, California • $45

Cali SB from the land of pricey cab! Softer & more round then the Jolivet or Nautilus but with a
balanced acidity

Pascal Jolivet, ‘Attitude,’ Loire Valley, France • $42

think of this as a baby Sancerre with a beautiful freshness and aromas of delicate green and
lemon flavors, citrus fruits, green apple and kiwi

Nautilus, Marlborough, New Zealand • $40

grassy, grapefruit & lime rind with high acidity & all you want from NZ SB!

chardonnay
Stag’s Leap, ‘Hands of Time,’ California • $58

fuller bodied than the Au Bon Climat showing ripe apple and creamy lemon aromas and a
toasty oak finish

Au Bon Climat, Santa Barbara County, California • $56

more restrained & crisp than the Stag’s Leap but with bright Jolly Rancher green apple aromas
& a long dry finish
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rosé
Triennes, Méditerranée, France • $42

a classic south-of-France blend of cinsault/grenache/syrah from the incredibly successful
project of Jeremy Seysses, whose father Jaques founded Domaine Dujac in Burgundy. He uses
that background to craft a balanced and expressive rosé with flavors of dried cranberry,
watermelon rind & a hint of citrus

Château Routas, Côteaux Varois en Provence, France • $40

aromas of freshly cut watermelon, ripe peach & floral notes with crisp acidity & a refreshing
finish

pinot noir
Morgan, Monterey County, California • $50

absolutely delicious, everyday drinking Pinot Noir from Sam Smith & the team at Morgan.
Bright, fresh, silky with pretty red fruits

Byron, ‘Nielsen,’ Santa Barbara, California • $40

A medium-bodied red wine with flavors of dark berry, cherry, hints of floral & mineral

cabernet sauvignon
Broadside, Paso Robles, California • $40

a blast of cedar, cigar box, and blackberry aromas with hints of olive, it has jam-packed flavors
of plum, black olive, and dark chocolate

Steele, Red Hills,Lake County, California • $48

deep ruby color with black cherry & blackberry on the nose & a nice dose of mocha, oak spice
on the palate

Requiem, Columbia Valley, Washington • $50

a blend of grapes from the Columbia Valley’s stellar AVA’s: Walla Walla, Red Mountain and
Horse Heaven Hills. Brambly dark fruit with a hint of espresso & vanilla & dusty tannins that
support the delicate core of acidity that stretches out the finish

other red
Altesino, Sangiovese Blend, Rosso di Altesino, Tuscany, Italy • $50

Rosso is a blend of predominately sangiovese with cabernet sauvignon & merlot and has a
vibrant ruby red color and inviting aromas of ripe berries and forest fruits. Incredibly supple on
the palate, with excellent body & balanced structure

Valravn, Zinfandel, ‘OV,’ Dry Creek Valley, Sonoma • $48

from old, bush-pruned vines averaging 40 years old across the county’s best appellations
including Rockpile, Dry Creek Valley, Alexander Valley, and Russian River Valley. It has
succulent red fruit, mint, cedar & sweet floral notes flesh out the finish

Bodegas Lanzaga, Tempranillo, ‘LZ,’ Rioja, Spain • $45

this is a blend of tempranillo and garnacha from organically grown grapes & is medium bodied
with fresh with red cherry, berry & orange peel acidity
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selections for the premium package
bubbles

J.J. Vincent et Fils, Crémant de Bourgogne Brut Méthode Traditionnelle, Burgundy,
France • $68
pale gold in color with an abundance of delicate bubbles; floral aromas of fruit with a subtle
predominance of pear, apple, almonds & hazelnuts.

Simonnet-Febvre, Crémant de Bourgogne Brut Rosé, Burgundy, France NV • $60

the Maison & Domaine of Simonnet-Febvre were founded in 1840 and have continued the
tradition to this day. 100% pinot noir with a fresh & vivacious style that shows powerful aromas
of raspberry & pomegranate

sauv blanc
Tissier, Sancerre, Loire Valley, France • $64

mineral & citrus with more complexity & richness on the palate than expected from Sancerre

Round Pond, Napa Valley, California • $50

a touch of oak makes this a perfect wine for bridging the gap between chard & SB lovers

Seresin, ‘Momo,’ Marloborough, New Zealand • $60
tangerine & hard white peach flavors

chardonnay
Frank Family, Carneros, California • $75

rich with a full-bodied texture & aromas of ripe pear, roasted hazelnuts & buttered almonds

Jordan, Sonoma Valley, California • $80

incredibly French-inspired, with a fruit profile of green apple, citrus blossom & lemon curd;
Meyer lemon flavors on the palate intermingling with a touch of pastry cream & raw almonds

Hartford Court, Russian River Valley, California • $72

medium to full-bodied, sitting right between the Frank Family & Jordan in style. Lots of golden
apple, musky pineapple, brioche, & honeysuckle aromas & flavors. It's a textured, beautifully
balanced chardonnay!

other whites
Vietti, Arneis, Piemonte, Italy • $60

straw yellow color with a dry, medium-body and aromas of fresh anise, citrus & melon along
with a little almond. Well-balanced, elegant with good complexity & lingering finish

Granbazan, Albariño ‘Verde,’ Rias Baixas, Spain • $50

vineyards here roll right down into the Atlantic and have a saline quality that melds wonderfully
with the green musk melon, fresh pineapple & crab apple flavors

La Spinetta, Vermentino, Tuscany, Italy • $48

pale yellow color with green hues leads to hints of aromatic Mediterranean herbs & bergamot
orange with flavors of hay & persimmon
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rosé

Wolfer Estate, ‘Summer in a Bottle,’ Côtes de Provence, France • $68

more polished and less overtly fruity than the Long Island version at the same price, pale and
fragrant, with citrus & floral notes. This grenache-based blend has the delicate mineral flavors
you find in the finest Provence examples with a core of white cherry & wild strawberries

Aix, Provence, France • $60

fragrant rosé, lovely salmon pink color & a fruity fresh nose with soft, ripe summer fruits,
particularly watermelon and strawberries

pinot noir
Au Bon Climat, Santa Barbara County, California • $62

elegant, silky, layered, & complex, this Pinot Noir displays notes of ripe cherry, raspberry &
plum with a hint of violet surrounded by subtle spice

Willakenzie, Willamette Valley, Oregon • $68

medium-bodied and pale ruby in color with a lovely, spicy nose of red licorice, dried rose
petals & potpourri that highlights the wine’s flavors of raspberry, strawberry, rhubarb & red
cherry, with cinnamon stick accents. Firm, grainy tannins & wonderful juicy acidity, finishing
long with spicy layers

cabernet sauvignon
Trig Point, ‘Diamond Dust,’ Alexander Valley, Sonoma, California • $65

intense purple & red in color, the aromatics are opulent and very floral with small black fruits,
rich blackberry & some licorice on the palate. It finishes with lush ripe tannins & a full body;
velvety texture

Hunt and Harvest, Napa Valley, California • $80

nose is layered with black cherry, blueberries, cassis, & has touches of dark spices, black tea, &
charred oak. Palate is fruit forward, supple in the middle & finishes with long, soft tannins from
aging in 25% new French oak barrels

other red
The Pairing, Bordeaux Blend, California (Screaming Eagle folks) • $70

nose is a mix of lifted black fruit, savory green herbs & dark notes of espresso & anise while the
palate is a play between sweet & savory. Gentle & dusty tannins lead the way into an incredibly
long & precise finish with Mulberry sweetness and black plum skin acidity

Ciacci, Sangiovese, Rosso di Montalcino, Tuscany, Italy • $64

aromas of red plum, red currant & a touch of a sweet balsamic note that add to the flavor with
touch of powdery black pepper & wild raspberry & an acidity that persists on the finish
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